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Abstract: The use of natural protected areas has been analyzed abundantly in the relevant literature,
although on many occasions these areas are studied from the viewpoint of their role as a tourist
destination in themselves, while neglecting their role as a tourist attraction that can be visited from
the main destination of their stay. In certain specific areas, as in the case of Extremadura, protected
areas are often a complementary destination for visitors who are staying in popular tourist hubs.
This study is based on data from 4 different spaces (with different degrees in their status as protected
areas) about the flow of tourists they generate at the destination. In light of the data, this paper
identifies the 41 towns and villages with the most tourists, later to determine their mobility towards
natural protected areas. Information was collected from almost 14,000 surveys that were filled at
52 tourist offices. This information allowed us to map the flow of tourists from their places of
stay to the protected areas analyzed here, which resulted in the mapping of relevant networks
by means of a Geographic Information System following the criterion of shortest path available.
The results here clearly demonstrate that each area has a varying capacity to attract visitors, although
in a large proportion of cases, the 60-min isochrone is a boundary beyond which the number of
visitors drops significantly.
Keywords: protected natural areas; Extremadura; tourist flow; mobility at the destination
1. Introduction
The concept of Natural Protected Area (NPA-ENP, in Spanish initials) has evolved noticeably in
Spain. The most widespread definition for the term is that of an area where human activity has not
altered the typical environment drastically, and, as a consequence, has allowed for biotic and abiotic
elements to be preserved in good condition. Several experts have characterized these areas along these
lines in studies from decades ago [1,2] and in more recent times [3–5]. These areas constitute special
elements within the broader category of rural areas [6,7], which has called for specific legal protection.
Despite the many disquisitions about these areas in the relevant legislation—such as the Ley
4/1989 on the Conservation of Natural Areas and Wildlife, later replaced by Ley 42/2007 on Natural
Heritage and Biodiversity, as well as many other further modifications—all these pieces of legislation
share one common defining concept, that of Natural Protected Areas. In this regard, Ley 42/2007
contains perhaps the widest definition of this concept that is still in effect. Namely, article 28 defines
protected areas, as follows: “the areas of the national territory (including continental waters and
seawaters, together with the exclusive economic zone and the continental shelf) that meet at least one
of the following criteria and are recognized as such: (a) it contains natural elements or systems that
are representative, unique, fragile, endangered, or with a special value because of their ecological,
scientific, landscape, geological, or educational characteristics; (b) they are specifically used for the
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conservation of biodiversity, geodiversity, and their related natural and cultural resources”. The fact
that these areas are protected by law is obvious in the legislation. However, article 4 Section 1 of this
law states that “natural resources and biodiversity play an important social role because of their close
link with human development, health and welfare, and because of their fundamental function as the
basis of social and economic development”. Thus, the law itself acknowledges, however implicitly,
that the conservation of natural resources and socioeconomic development must go hand in hand in
a way that allows for the sustainability not only of the environment, but also of the society that lives in
it, which in turn necessitates the economic benefits that may derive from the said environment.
The above law also establishes in article 51 a National Inventory of Natural Protected Areas,
the Red Natura 2000 network, and the Areas protected by international institutions, all under the
auspices of the Ministry of Environment (Medio Ambiente)—although each region is responsible
for providing the necessary information to keep this inventory up to date. The inventory took effect
through the Royal Decreee (Real Decreto) 556/2011 on the 12th May 2011. This allowed the public
to retrieve factual, reliable information that can be compared between regions on a national level.
This, in turn, led to the creation of an Integrated System of Information, the Nature Database (Banco
de Datos de la Naturaleza), which was implemented in order to analyze and circulate the available
information [8].
As far as Extremadura is concerned, the first section of article 15 of Ley 8/1998—on environmental
conservation and the natural protected areas of Extremadura—specifies that “the Natural Protected
Areas of the Autonomous Region of Extremadura are those that may be awarded said denomination by
virtue of this law, because of their singularity, uniqueness, fragility, or the interest of its natural
systems. In the interest of sustainability, these areas will be regulated by special legislation so
as to enforce the protection and conservation of their biodiversity and the natural and cultural
resources thereof”. Likewise, article 16 of the same law tipifies protected areas, among whose
categories we may find: “(a) Natural Parks; (b) Natural Reservations; (c) Natural Monuments;
(d) Protected Landscapes; (e) Special Areas of Conservation; (f) Environmental and Biodiversity
Passage Areas; (g) Peripheral Urban Parks of Conservation and Leisure; (h) Places of Scientific Interest;
(i) Unique Trees; and, (j) Ecocultural Zones”. However, this pioneering law in Extremadura has
been revised and modified on a number of occasions (e.g., Ley 9/2006 modifiying Ley 8/1998 on
environmental conservation and the natural protected areas of Extremadura). According to this latest
modification, the Network of Protected Areas of Extremadura now comprises—in addition to the
aforementioned denominations—the European Environmental Network NATURA 2000 (Areas of
Special Conservational Purposes for Birds, Places of Importance for the Community, and Areas of
Special Conservation) as well as other specific conservational denominations (Monfragüe National
Park; Monfragüe Biosphere Reservation; International Tajo-Tejo Transnational Biosphere Reservation;
Private Areas of Environmental Interest and Ramsar Sites).
Among the main goals under article 2 of Ley 8/1998 and later revisions, we find: (d) improving
the welfare and economic development of the human population associated to the protected areas and
their areas of socioeconomic influence; (f) the sustainable use of natural resources. All of these goals,
covered by the law itself, insist on the need to make the most of these areas in order to obtain social
and economic benefits. In this regard, this paper analyzes the use that these areas have been made of
for tourist purposes.
In light of the above, the law itself clearly advocates for the need to make the most of these areas
in order to obtain social and economic benefits. In this regard, the present study seeks to analyze the
use that is made of these areas for touristic purposes by assessing their capacity to attract visitors.
The tendency to acknowledge natural protected areas as a tourist destination has a long tradition
in the relevant literature—from a wide variety of viewpoints and geographic scopes [9–17], yet rarely
is their capacity to attract visitors analyzed [18].
Despite the obvious importance that natural protected areas have for tourism, the National Park
Network, the flagship of protected areas, simply records the number of visitors to each park, without
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any further data about the demand generated by these areas. Despite these limitations, the way these
protected areas have developed and the sheer number of visitors they welcome is a clear indication
of their potential as tourist attractions. According to this source, in 1996, the 11 Spanish National
Parks received almost 8.5 million visitors; by 2017, the 15 parks comprising the network now are close
to 15.5 million visitors. This is to say, there is an obvious growing tendency, which may be said to
have begun in 2013, when the number of parks reached the present day figure of 15 [19]. In the last
five years, visitors have increased by more than 30%—from 11.6 million to 15.4 million (Figure 1).
However promising the outlook may be for National Parks, it must be noted that there exist many
other typologies for protected areas, some of which are narrowly focused on specific niches in the
tourist market. For example, we can mention Geoparques (the main destination for geogolical tourism),
the ZEPAS, which are oriented towards birdwatching, and so on. However, many of these do not
have reliable sources that would allow us to have an approximate idea of the number of visitors they
receive—not to mention how their demand is structured. Still, there are many examples in the relevant
literature that suggest that natural areas are true tourist resources that may contribute to develop and
diversify the economy of rural areas [6,20,21]. Nevertheless, they also underscore a certain degree of
reluctance towards this phenomenon because of the negative impacts it may have, which is why they
also express the need to promote tourist policies that go hand in hand with sustainability [22,23].
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This is why we find it necessary to ascertain the capacity to attract tourists of these areas, which
begs the question of whether natural protected areas do indeed attract a number of visitors that is
large enough. This would facilitate the decision-making process in the making of the policies that may,
in turn, be implemented in those areas.
In line with the questions above, the main research purpose of this study is to determine whether
the key protected areas in Extremadura can potentially attract enough visitors, so as to encourage the
development of ecotourism. This main purpose is inextricably linked to others, such as finding out
what is the reach of the tourist pull of these areas or whether there exist elements that may influence
the predictable tourist potential of these areas. All of this suggests that this research should serve as the
basis for devising a strategic plan focused on these areas in order to promote the niche of ecotourism
in Extremadura.
The structure of this paper also includes other four sections—in addition to this succinct
introduction where matters of legislation and the potential that protected areas may have for tourism
have been addressed. These sections focus on the materials and methodology that have been used:
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the area of study as well as the data and the method of analysis are outlined. Other sections include
a description and analysis of the results, as well as a discussion and conclusions thereof.
2. Mobility Toward Natural Protected Areas
The recreational potential of natural protected areas has long been acknowledged in the Spanish
context. These spaces have generated a remarkable flow of visitors who are attracted by their pristine
environment. This, in turn, has set the tone for a growing mobility from major urban areas toward
these areas [24]. The widespread profitable use of natural areas gave rise to a growing scholarly
interest in the planning of visits [25], as well as in their key role as a recreational resource or tourist
destination [6,26]. Some even looked into the educational purpose that natural areas might serve in
an increasingly urban society [27]. All of these studies show that by the early 1980s the theoretical
foundations for the utilization of natural areas were beginning to be laid. It was clear that, whether as
a resource to safeguard environmental diversity or as a means to promote tourism, a correct planning
could mean a profitable turnover.
This trend toward a mercantile view of protected natural areas underwent a qualitative evolution
when the use of these areas for recreational purposes was combined with the need to make a sustainable
use of them, which is in line with the research that had been done in other fields a decade earlier [28].
This resulted in a number of studies that specifically investigated aspects such as the carrying capacity
of natural protected areas [29,30], while others delved into new phenomena that were brought about
by the process of naturbanization [31,32] or into assessing their capacity to attract visitors [33].
Yet, despite the fact that research on natural spaces and protected areas is on the rise, few studies
focus on tourist mobility—very often limiting themselves to a technical rather than tourist approach.
In most cases, one can find publications that cover the use of advanced technology, such as radio
telemetry, and its application to monitoring the spatial behavior of tourists in a given area [34];
the application of statistical analyses, such as Markov chains [35]. One can even find research based on
the modelling of tourist flows [36] or on Probit models that estimate the number of visitors and their
means of transportation [37].
Likewise, there exists research that specifically deals with mobility within the protected areas [38],
as well as research that promotes innovative transportation solutions in order to create sustainable rural
areas [39], or studies that investigate mobility from the point of view of governance and management
models in the context of natural areas [40–42]. However, little by little, some new analyses have begun
to emerge. These place the focus on mobility and the capacity to attract visitors as the key elements
that facilitate the management of tourist destinations [43,44].
Despite all of this, the foregoing literature review—however concise—demonstrates that there is
more than one way to look at mobility, although by and large, research on the subject does not focus
on the capacity of protected areas to attract visitors, or on the place tourists start their journey from
when they visit these areas, but rather on visitors’ mobility inside the protected natural area. Thus,
the present study complements the aforementioned approach to mobility, insofar as it assesses mobility
before entering the natural area, which is an equally important aspect. Indeed, our data can be used
in the policy-making process in order to highlight the centrality of protected areas as a resource, but
also as the basis for customized tourist products that would improve customer experience, while also
contributing towards sustainability in the process. In other words, for example, it would be possible
to implement tourist itineraries that would rely on collective transportation instead of using private
vehicles, which is the still the norm at present.
In view of the above, the need to assess the capacity of protected natural areas to attract visitors is
thrown into relief. By the same token, it is also necessary to determine their area of influence. Both
aspects are fundamental in order to promote a holistic governance of these areas, within a broader
geographical context that is not circumscribed to the protected area itself.
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3. Materials, Data and Method
3.1. The Case-Study
According to the Consejería de Medio Ambiente y Rural, Políticas Agrarias y Territorio (the
relevant branch of the regional government), the combined area of the protected areas in Extremadura
is quite sizeable, as it covers 30.6% of a total 41,634 km2. This adds up to approximately 1,276,288.1 ha.
Within this area, the Red Natura 2000 covers 1,257,787.05 ha. if we do not take into account the
overlapping denominations in some areas. If the ZEPA areas (Areas of Special Conservational Purposes
for Birds) and the LIC areas (Places of Importance for the Community) are considered separately,
the former encompass 1,089,232.9 ha. and the latter 828,949.17 ha., respectively. It should be noted
that all the LIC areas in Extremadura have been later designated as ZEC areas (Areas of Special
Conservation), as published in the management plans of the Decreto 110/2015. This piece of legislation
regulates the Ecological European Network Red Natura 2000 in Extremadura. However, Natural
Protected Areas span 314,110.89 ha., largely overlapping with the Red Natura 2000. The list should also
include the Monfragüe National Park, even though its size is subsumed in a ZEPA area—Monfragüe
and surrounding Dehesa.
As can be surmised from the data above, there exists a rich natural heritage throughout most of
the region. This heritage can be utilized as a tourist resource, especially for some types of tourism, such
as certain niches with a specific demand, as is generally the case with ecotourism, or, more specifically,
with birdwatching tourism.
Despite the scholarly and pragmatic interest that one may have in assessing the capacity of these
protected areas to attract visitors, this study has selected just some of the most significant areas of this
kind in order to measure their capacity to attract tourists, in an attempt to later to extrapolate those
results. This is why our sample consists of a natural park, a national park, a natural reservation, and
a natural monument.
Study Area
More specifically, the protected areas under analysis are the following: the Monfragüe National
Park (Figure 2a), the Tajo Internacional Natural Park (Figure 2b), the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural
Reservation, and the Los Barruecos Natural Monument. These are the pinnacle of tourist interest
among their respective denominations according to the study by the Extremadura Observatory for
Tourism [45]. This source indicates that in the year 2017, the Monfragüe National Park was the natural
protected area that was chosen by most visitors among those staying in Extremadura—it was visited
by 24.8% of them. One step below it we find the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural Reservation,
which received 15.9% of visitors and, lagging a bit farther behind, we find the Los Barruecos Natural
Monument and the Tajo Internacional Natural Park with 8.0% and 7.0% of visitors, respectively.
Furthermore, all the rest of the protected areas combined only account for 13.1% of visitors [45].
It is only natural that the national park in the simple should be the most popular protected area,
given the positive trend of visits to these areas, according to the data provided by the National Park
Network. However, it should also be noted that the rest of natural areas receive a relatively low
number of visitors. This is especially surprising when one takes into account the added value that they
all have, such as being next to a World Heritage Site (the case of Los Barruecos); or, having a novel
tourist product in Extremadura, a river cruise, that tours part of the Tajo Internacional Park; or the
most emblematic swimming area in Extremadura, Garganta de los Infiernos, where peculiar granitic
formations coexist with water.
These four areas, all of them clearly delineated, share a common characteristic besides their
natural beauty: little demographic pressure, as corroborated by the data from the National Statistics
Institute (INE) [46]. Indeed, according to the Municipal Register, the towns and villages within these
areas are not densely populated (Table 1).
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occupancy of 16.1% for the vast territory of the north-west of the region, right where the Natural
Reservation Garganta de los Infiernos is located; 19.5% for the Monfragüe National Park; and, 16.7% for
both the area where the Tajo Internacional Natural Park lies and the Los Barruecos Natural Monument.
Table 1. Area of study.
Protected Natural Area Protected Area(ha) Municipalities
Municipal Area
(ha)
Population
(2017)
Monfragüe National Park 18,396 7 135,642 8170
Garganta Infiernos Natural Reserve 6927 3 19,233 4737
Los Barruecos Natural Monument 319 1 3217 4268
Tajo Internacional Natural Park 25,088 11 250,155 13,591
Source: National Statistics Institute (INE).
Table 2. Accommodation supply (available beds in 2017).
Municipality
Hotel
Accommodation
Places
Rural
Accommodation
Places
Non-hotel
Accommodation
Places
Total %
Casas de Miravete 0 4 0 4 0.1%
Jaraicejo 23 12 0 35 1.0%
Malpartida de Plasencia 164 113 429 706 20.1%
Serradilla 0 74 0 74 2.1%
Serrejón 0 17 0 17 0.5%
Toril 0 43 16 59 1.7%
Torrejón el Rubio 170 160 0 330 9.4%
SUM Monfragüe National Park 357 423 445 1225 34.9%
Cabezuela del Valle 45 126 59 230 6.6%
Jerte 110 217 489 816 23.2%
Tornavacas 30 77 0 107 3.0%
SUM Garganta Infiernos Natural Reserve 185 420 548 1153 32.8%
Alcántara 118 50 0 168 4.8%
Brozas 98 10 6 114 3.2%
Carbajo 0 32 0 32 0.9%
Cedillo 0 10 52 62 1.8%
Herrera de Alcántara 0 49 0 49 1.4%
Herreruela 0 30 0 30 0.9%
Membrío 0 0 0 0 0.0%
Salorino 0 0 0 0 0.0%
Santiago de Alcántara 0 30 21 51 1.5%
Valencia de Alcántara 112 311 12 435 12.4%
Zarza la Mayor 0 48 0 48 1.4%
SUM Tajo Internacional Natural Park 328 570 91 989 28.2%
Malpartida de Cáceres 107 37 0 144 4.1%
SUM Los Barruecos Natural Monument 107 37 0 144 4.1%
TOTAL SUM 977 1450 0.1084 3511 100%
PERCENTAGE 27.8% 41.3% 30.9% 100%
Source: Extremadura Regional Government (Junta de Extremadura).
3.2. Data
The geodata that have been utilized in this study come from the National Topographic Database
(scale: 1:100,000-BTN100) made available by the National Geographic Institute (Instituto Geográfico
Nacional, or IGN) via their download center [48].
The geographical data that it contains provide thematic information at the aforementioned scale
and they also have the right resolution for the purpose of this research; i.e., 20 m. The database provides
topographic data and thematic labels that serve as the basis for a number of processes that have been
conducted with the aid of GIS software, among which one may mention spatial and alphanumeric
queries, and, above all else, the network analysis that this research is based on, even though the
software used here (Arc GIS v. 10.5) has many more capabilities.
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Alphanumeric data come from two main sources: the Registry of Tourist Businesses and the
Extremadura Observatory for Tourism, both of which are integrated in the Dirección General de
Turismo de la Junta de Extremadura, a sub-branch of the regional government. The Registry provided
the information on the working accommodation businesses on 31 December, 2017. The most relevant
data for our purposes was: the type and category of the business, the postal address, as well as the
number of rooms and occupancy. Each of these places has been georeferenced and implemented on
the GIS, together with the relevant information, so as to complement all other layers of information.
The Observatory for Tourism, in turn, provided the information on the tourist demand for the whole
year of 2017, consisting of a number of surveys filled by visitors to the region (Table 3). The survey
records miscellaneous information about the profile of the visitor, their preferences, their opinions,
the natural areas that they visited, the date, as well as the type of tourism they engage in. However,
it must be noted that this study is based on the town visitors are staying in, which means only
tourists are taken into consideration, not day-trippers and the like. All of this information has been
implemented on the GIS, resulting in an ambitious project that has connected the centers at both ends
of the tourist chain, while at the same time facilitating a disaggregated analysis of the demand in terms
of the different tourist typologies.
Table 3. Technical data on the survey filled by tourists.
Target Population Tourists who Have Visited Extremadura in 2017 (1,756,503)
Size 13,848 surveys
Sampling Simple random sampling among the tourists who have visited one of the tourist informationoffices in Extremadura and who have also stayed in one of the reference towns.
Reliability 95%
Questionnaire
Paper questionnaire filled in by the tourists who were offered to do so at one of the branches of
the Tourist Offices of Extremadura (Red de Oficinas de Turismo de Extremadura). The surveys
were later submitted via Google Docs by the staff of the Tourist Offices.
Samping error For a reliability level of 95% and for the least favorable scenario (p = q = 0.50), the maximumsampling error is 1%.
Date 1 January to 31 December 2017
3.3. Method of Analysis
Two very different techniques have been used in order to facilitate the analysis. On the one
hand, simple statistical calculations have been made in order to deal with alphanumeric data; and,
on the other hand, a network analysis was deemed the most suitable method to find the fastest routes.
The combination of these two techniques provides a rather good idea, albeit rough, of visitors’ internal
mobility towards the natural protected areas that are object of study here.
Regarding the statistical analysis of alphanumeric data—gathered from the aforementioned
surveys channeled by the Observatorio Turístico de Extremadura—it is worthy of note that, given the
main goal of this study (i.e., obtaining representative values), it was enough to construct a frequency
distribution [49–51]. This straightforward technique, which is often used in other types of analysis,
displays in a table all the information about the variables under scrutiny, and their corresponding
frequency. SPSS v.19 software was used to obtain those frequencies.
This method allows to determine the percentage of tourists who visit each of the areas, or who
intend to visit them during their stay, based on the information from the 52 tourist offices in
Extremadura. These percentages have been categorized in terms of the yearly average and the type of
tourism that visitors engage in. The frequency tables have been exported to an Excel spreadsheet in
order for them to be implemented on ArcGIS.
The network analysis, in turn, yielded the minimum journey time between each tourist office
and Villareal de San Carlos (in the Monfragüe National Park); Alcántara (the most popular town in
the Tajo Internacional Natural Park); Cabezuela del Valle (the nearest town to the Garganta de los
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Infiernos Natural Reservation); and, Malpartida de Cáceres (nearest town to the Los Barruecos Natural
Monument).
The speed limit for each road has been used in order to calculate impedance. However, given the
lack of information in the cartography, the slower speed limits that are enforced in certain sections
could not be factored in. Thus, motorways have been assigned a default speed of 120 km/h; 100km/h
for national single carriageways; 90 km/h for regional single carriageways; and, finally, 50 km/h for
local roads.
Given that it was not possible to assign more accurate speed values, calculations of the journey time
were supplemented by data from journey planners, such as GoogleMaps and ViaMichelin—obtaining
average negative deviations that range between 5% and 10%. Sometimes, this margin of error is larger
as a result of factors, such as the day of the week or the time at which the trip is planned. The journey
planners yield the most accurate results, which is why the journey time assigned to each route is
based on their data—once the fastest route was determined by means of the network analysis. This
resulted in an approximate cartographic map of the most usual trips between the most popular tourist
destinations and the natural areas under analysis. This defines the relevant isochrones from any given
point in Extremadura.
4. Description and Analysis of Results
The results that were obtained from the analysis in this study can be divided into three main
aspects. All of them have been acknowledged by those who are familiar with the tourist industry
in Extremadura, although they had never been corroborated before—with the exception of the
well-known differences between each of the areas when it comes to attracting visitors. The first
aspect is the place of origin (i.e., the starting point of their journey and also the place they stay at) of
the tourists who visit natural areas from the place they are staying at; the second one has to do with the
average journey time for visitors in exploring the areas surrounding their place of stay; and, the third
aspect is related to the geographical data of these journeys, which may contribute to maximizing the
synergies between the visitors’ final destination and the areas that they travel through in their journeys.
4.1. Origin
The natural areas under analysis receive visitors from many different places. However, when the
internal mobility of visitors staying in Extremadura is analysed, their place of origin can usually be
narrowed down to (and it overlaps, most often, with) the most popular towns in terms of the number
of visitors—although other places within the 60-min isochrone are also significant.
In this regard, towns like Plasencia, Cáceres, Mérida, and Trujillo stand out as the nuclei that
attract the most visitors among the four natural areas under study. Not for nothing do these towns
concentrate the largest number of tourists and, consequently, it is more likely for them to make
trips to the protected areas. In spite of this, it is also interesting to note that the presence of other
consolidated destinations in the surrounding area is also a major factor in attracting visitors. Thus,
towns like Jerte and Cabezuela del Valle attract visitors toward the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural
Reservation—they are only a few minutes away from the parking area; the same applies to Alcántara
and the Tajo Internacional Natural Park, etc. (Table 4).
Although the circumstances that are described here are largely general and they only apply to the
areas in this study, certain specific characteristics may also be commented on. For example, towns that
are quite far away, around 2–3 h, account for a surprisingly high number of visitors to the protected
area, as in the case of Zafra or Badajoz, where between 2.6% and 3% of their tourists also visit the
Monfragüe National Park. The same scenario can be seen in Guadalupe—around 140 min away from
the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural Reservation—where 3.4% of tourists staying there visit the
reservation; or, from the same place to the Tajo Internacional Natural Park, which, despite being almost
3 h away, receives 3.1% of tourists staying in Guadalupe. These peculiarities are due to the rising
popularity of the Monfragüe National Park, because it is the first area in Extremadura to have been
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awarded this status; but they also owe much to the appeal of the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural
Reservation, where the geomorphology of the area results in the unusual granitic rock pools (usually
known as “Pilones”). In addition, of course, the river cruise (an innovative tourist product) in the Tajo
Internacional Natural Park can also be said to account for the aforementioned peculiarities.
Table 4. Place of origin of visitors to Natural Protected Areas in Extremadura.
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Plasencia 29 18.3 Plasencia 36 18.4
Cáceres 70 18.2 Cáceres 130 13.0
Mérida 115 11.8 Hervás 49 12.6
Trujillo 56 8.1 Jerte 8 7.8
Hervás 50 7.0 Mérida 133 7.2
Guadalupe 117 3.5 Trujillo 117 4.7
Zafra 150 3.0 Baños de Montemayor 58 4.6
Badajoz 138 2.6 Jarandilla de la Vera 85 4.3
Jarandilla de la Vera 82 2.6 Guadalupe 140 3.4
Jerte 66 2.3 Cabezuela del Valle 0 2.9
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Cáceres 19 24.3 Cáceres 67 18.7
Plasencia 59 12.7 Alcántara 0 14.2
Mérida 55 11.5 Plasencia 90 12.3
Trujillo 51 6.7 Mérida 104 11.4
Hervás 77 6.3 Trujillo 99 5.6
Badajoz 84 4.2 Hervás 107 3.8
Guadalupe 129 3.7 Villafranca de los Barros 123 3.7
Zafra 88 3.0 Valencia de Alcántara 52 3.6
Jarandilla de la Vera 115 3.0 Guadalupe 177 3.1
Villanueva de la Serena 90 2.6 Badajoz 126 2.8
* Travelling time (minutes), ** Protected Natural Area (% of visitors).
4.2. Journey Time as an Argument
When one analyzes the number of tourists that come from the different places they are staying
in, it is then possible to ascertain the capacity to attract visitors of each of the natural areas (Figure 4).
In this regard, the number of tourists staying in a specific town is no longer the main factor, but rather
the trips they make from their place of stay. Therefore, if one wishes to analyze the capacity that natural
areas have in order to attract visitors, it is necessary to emphasize the share of tourists who visit them
from the place that they are staying in. In this case, the 41 towns and villages with the largest number
of visitors have been considered, according to the surveys managed by the Observatory for Tourism.
These data reveal that visitors’ internal mobility from the place of stay toward protected areas
show a common pattern: the longer the journey trip, the fewer the visitors. This pattern is particularly
evident when the journey time is over one hour—one-way trip, not return, is considered. A clear
manifestation of this can be observed in the case of the Monfragüe National Park. Despite its incredible
potential to attract visitors, the percentage of tourists decreases considerably when the journey time
reaches 60 min, and the drop is even sharper when it goes over the 90-min isochrone. Something
similar happens in the rest of natural areas that are studied here, which leads to the conclusion that
tourists who may visit them lose interest as the distance increases. At the same time, it should again be
mentioned that the capacity to attract visitors in these areas varies considerably. Furthermore, there
exist a significant percentage of visitors who go over the 1-h journey time, because they make a stop to
visit the natural areas in route to/from their places of stay.
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This behavior is noticeable in the four areas object of study, although it is much more significant
in those areas with the most visitors, as upward of 50% of tourists travel to these areas. This establishes
a series of correlated journeys when comparing the journey times and the percentage of visitors.
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4.3. Most Popular Routes
Given the importance of the flow of visitors from their place of stay to the protected areas, it seems
necessary to analyze in detail ach of the former, as the sc nario varies a great deal depending on the
place under study. Yet, in spite of the available information on the 41 towns in Extremadura with the
largest number of tourists, this study will focus solely on the 15 towns that the most visitors to natural
areas come from.
4.3.1. Monfragüe National Park
The Monfragüe National Park has a remarkable cap city to attract visitors, although it intensifies,
in particular, in the towns of the surrounding area, such as Torrejón el Rubio, Malpartida de Plasencia,
and Serradilla. In the case of these three towns, part of whose geographical limits overlap with
the protected area, the number of tourists who visit the park exceeds 85%. Still, significant figures
also appear in places as far away as Valencia de Alcántara and Mérida—around 131 and 115 min
away, respectively, from Villareal de San Carlos, in the heart of the park. (Table 5) This suggests that
Monfragüe is a major tourist hub for tourists who have stayed/are staying in most of Extremadura.
Indeed, there are places, like Fregenal de la Sierra, around 3 h away from the park, where over 7% of
tourists visit Monfragüe. This considerable distance is a clear indication that visitors use their journey
to their place of stay or their homes in order to visit the park—a circumstance that is facilitated by the
proximity of high-capacity roads, such as the A-66 highway.
4.3.2. Garganta de los Infiernos Natural Reservation
A high percentage of tourists who stay in nearby towns visit this protected area. In fact, more
than 80% of tourists staying in places like Navaconcejo, Cabezuella del Valle or Jerte visit this protected
area (Table 6). However, as the journey time grows, the percentage of visitors decreases sharply—even
though Garganta de los Infiernos still attracts tourists from towns as far away as Cáceres and Trujillo,
which lie around the 2-h journey time.
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Table 5. Percentage of tourists who visit the Monfragüe National Park from their place of stay.
Overnight Stay Min * % PNA **
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Torrejón el Rubio 21 95.3 
Malpartida de Plasencia 21 85.71 
Serradilla 43 85.71 
Plasencia 29 53.62 
Navaconcejo 56 46.94 
Trujillo 56 42.38 
Jerte 66 41.82 
Cáceres 70 37.10 
Hervás 50 33.17 
Jarandilla de la Vera 82 31.30 
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Mérida 115 24.91 
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Villanueva de la Vera 94 23.33 
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4.3.2. Garganta de los Infiernos Natural Reservation 
A high percentage of tourists who stay in nearby towns visit this protected area. In fact, more 
than 80% of tourists staying in places like Navaconcejo, Cabezuella del Valle or Jerte visit this 
protected area (Table 6). However, as the journey time grows, the percentage of visitors decreases 
sharply—even though Garganta de los Infiernos still attracts tourists from towns as far away as 
Cáceres and Trujillo, which lie around the 2‐h journey time. 
Torrejón el Rubio 21 95.3
Malpartida de Plasencia 21 85.71
Serradilla 43 85.71
Plasencia 29 53.62
Navaconcejo 56 46.94
Trujillo 56 42.38
Jerte 66 41.82
Cáceres 70 37.10
Hervás 50 33.17
Jarandilla de la Vera 82 31.30
Coria 45 29.67
Don Benito 102 29.61
Mérida 115 24.91
Valencia de Alcántara 131 24.00
Villanueva de la Vera 94 23.33
* Travelling time (minutes), ** Protected Natural Area (% of visitors).
Table 6. Percentage of tourists who visit the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural Reservation from their
place of stay.
Overnight Stay Min * % PNA **
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Cabezuela del Valle 0 86.21
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Malpartida de Plasencia 45 36.51
Hervás 49 34.29
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4.3.3. Los Barruecos Natural Monument
Its capacity to attract visitors from the surrounding area is rather limited, since, even in the best
cases, it barely attracts 20% of tourists staying in the nearby area (Table 7). In this case, the towns
of Alburquerque, Valencia de Alcántara y Cáceres have been shown to produce the largest share of
tourists toward this protected area. This is largely due to two main reasons: it lies on the route to
the first two towns mentioned before and it is very close to Cáceres. Still, it can be observed that the
percentage of visitors decreases steadily as the journey time increases.
Table 7. Percentage of tourists who visit the Los Barruecos Natural Monument from their place of stay.
Overnight Stay Min * % PNA **
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4.3.4. The Tajo Internacional Natural Park 
The capacity that this area has to attract visitors is also closely connected to the criterion of 
proximity (Table 8). In order to determine this capacity, this study used Alcántara as a reference (one 
of the most popular tourist towns, which is also close to the park). In this regard, it should be noted 
that tourists staying in places like Valencia de Alcántara and Alcántara, less than an hour away, are 
the keenest to know the Tajo Internacional area, as between 62% and 52% of them visit the park. 
Despite this, it can be observed that, once beyond the 1‐h isochrone, the capacity to attract 
visitors decreases very noticeably. This is due to the geographical location of the area within 
Extremadura, as it lies on its periphery. Nevertheless, relatively distant visits can also be found, 
which are largely motivated by the presence of a tourist product that has consolidated over the years 
(river tourism) thanks to the presence of a river cruise, which also relays tourists towards other 
destinations in Portugal, which are also attractive to visitors. 
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4.3.4. The ajo Inter acional N tur l Park
The capacity that this area has to attrac visitor is also closely connected o the criterion of
proximity (Table 8). In order to determine this capacity, this study sed Alcántara as reference (one
of the most popular tourist towns, which is also c ose t the park). In this rega d, it should be noted
that ourists staying in places lik Valenci de Alcántara and Alcántara, less than an our away, are the
keenest to know the Tajo Internacional area, as between 62% and 52% of them visit the park.
Despite this, it can be observed that, once beyond the 1-h isochrone, the capacity to attr t visitors
decreases very notic ably. This is due to t e geographical location of the area within Extremadura,
as it lies on its periphery. Nevertheless, relatively distant visits can also be found, which re largely
motivated by the presence of a tourist oduct that has consoli ated over the years (river tourism)
thanks to the presence of a river cruise, which also relay tourists towa ds other destinations in
Portugal, which are also attractive to visitors.
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Table 8. Percentage of tourists who visit the Tajo Internacional Natural Park from their place of stay.
Overnight Stay Min * % PNA **
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as that of economics or geo raphy, among thers [35]. These studies usually focus on the mobility
within the destina on, considere as a tourist space of its own—usually t a loca sc le, s in pecific
cities [52,53], but also in a w der area [54] or even on a global sc le [55]. Despite the abundant literat re
on the measuring of tourist flows, there are very few publications on our area of study (Extrem dura),
and especially so in the case of protected natural areas. This is why the findings of this s udy are of
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In this pecific regard, ther are a number of studies that deal with different aspects of t urism, such as
the demand [56], specific products, such as birdwatching tourism [57], and even the ourist esources
that it has [58]. However, none f the publications that ve be n co sulted looks into the capacity of
protected areas to attract visitor from the main tourist destinations in the region.
Second, it is clear that the range of tourists, and, by parallel, the number of tourists who stay at
a destina on, shape th origin of visitors in any of the ar as under scrutiny. This aspect is of pecial
relevance, b cause it delves into their mobility a the destina on, as opp sed to simply consider ng
their province of origin, which may conceal the data on the true mobility at the destination.
Third, this study shows the k y role that is played by the journey time from the place of stay
to the protected areas—with an obvious decrease in visitors a the isochrone grows, tha as in other
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The t ree aspect that have just been mentioned constitute the main findings of the present study.
They can be used i order to manag the utilization of the n tural prot cted areas more effici ntly,
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at least as far as their role as tourist resources is concerned. After all, the very term “natural protected
area” implies that they will serve as environmental resources, but also that they may be used for
recreational purposes as long as this is done with sustainability in mind. In this regard, it must be
noted that the concept of sustainability, when applied to these areas, should go above and beyond
the preservation of the ecosystem, for it is also necessary to achieve social sustainability, in order to
keep the human population in these natural sites and the surrounding area. This, in turn, can only be
achieved through economic gain, which will also ensure, or, at least, facilitate, economic sustainability.
It is therefore understood that the survival and the very raison d’être of natural protected areas
depends on the balance between the three basic pillars of sustainability: environment, society, and
economy. Perhaps the economy is the most important of the three for this research, because if there is
no money to be made from protected areas, the human population is likely to dwindle, and, as a result,
the environment may also suffer, especially if environmental protection is seen as an impediment to
economic development.
In light of the above, we believe that the results of this study can lead to the implementation
of policies conducive to the economic development of said areas, where tourism has to play a major
part. This means that it is necessary to design a strategic plan that specifically targets sustainable
development in these areas, while at the same time preventing the negative impacts of mass tourism.
Unfortunately, the consequences of mass tourism can already be seen around some of the landmarks
of the areas analyzed here, such as the Salto del Gitano at Monfragüe National Park or the popular
swimming area of Los Pilones, inside the Garganta de los Infiernos Natural Reservation.
Regardless of the fact that this planning process necessarily implies much additional work besides
this article, there is no gainsaying the fact that gauging the capacity to attract visitors that these areas
have is a valid starting point. Thus, it allows us to know the areas where the most visitors come from
as well as their most usual routes when they travel from their places of stay to the natural areas. These
data, interesting in their own right for marketing campaigns, must be integrated into the design of
customized tourist products that make it possible to monitor visitors to a certain extent, but also to
offer customized guided tours that begin at their places of stay.
Therefore, the results herein can guide all of the institutions responsible for managing these areas
toward the ideal target towns for their advertising campaigns. In addition, our data allows them to
design tourist itineraries where collective transportation with tourist guides can be provided. This
would represent a twofold advantage. On the one hand, fewer private vehicles would be used in these
areas. On the other, the tourist experience would be enhanced by the availability of specialized tourist
guides. Furthermore, there are a couple of issues that the administrations in charge of managing
these areas should be made aware of. First, they should not simply promote the present state of
affairs, where the overwhelming majority of visitors are hikers and day-trippers, but rather encourage
tourism, which would yield greater economic benefits because it would be a boost to accommodation
businesses, and, needless to say, it would create jobs. This, as a consequence, would give the rural
population a reason to stay.
6. Conclusions
The main conclusions that can be drawn from this study are directly linked to the goals that we
established at the outset. First, it was demonstrated that the natural protected areas in Extremadura
that were chosen for this piece of research had varying capacities to attract visitors. In this regard,
the Monfragüe National Park stands out at the top of the list. In addition, it should be noted that each
natural area has a differentiated attraction area. These areas area shaped, depending on the case, by the
proximity of the places of stay or the tourist significance of the places of origin.
Therefore, a synthetic conclusion may be outlined, as follows:
First of all, tourist mobility at the destination (among those who choose to visit the most popular
protected natural areas in Extremadura) pivots around the Monfragüe National Park and the Garganta
de los Infiernos Natural Reservation, whereas the Tajo Internacional Natural Park and the Los Barruecos
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Natural Monument lag behind considerably. This suggests that the legal status of each protected area
influences the number of visitors, and consequently, the tourist flow.
Second, the number of visitors to each of the protected areas positively correlates with the tourist
significance of their place of stay, so that consolidated destinations, such as Cáceres, Mérida, Trujillo,
and Plasencia, provide a large number of day-trippers to these natural areas.
Third, the capacity to attract visitors of each of the areas object of study is circumscribed within the
60-min isochrone for one-way trips. However, there are notable differences among the protected areas,
which depend mostly on the type of protected area they are (legal status). In this regard, the Monfragüe
National Park leads the rank because it attracts visitors from the greatest distances.
Finally, it should also be noted that tourists tend to use their trips from their homes to their places
of stay in order to visit the nearest protected areas in route.
On a related note, this research will be shortly complemented by the combined analysis of the
tourists’ mobility towards those protected areas and their socioeconomic characteristics. The resulting
data will surely facilitate the tuning of specific products in order to cater for different segments of
the population.
Despite the applicability of this study, its main limitation lies in the assumption that visitors take
the fastest route—although reliability tests indicate that 95% of visitors indeed choose the fastest route.
In addition, tourists who visit Extremadura but do not stay overnight have not been considered here.
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